
Areas covered during  SECR’s special fortnight cleanliness drive  in all
Major Railway Colonies from 16.11.2016 to 30.11.2016.

(Ref: RB’s letter no. 2015/EnHM/06/12 dated 12.04.16)

व छ भारत अिभयान

 On first day of the drive ‘Swachh Bharat Pledge’ was administeredto Railway staff and Residents in all major Railway  Colonies.
 Cleaning activities was undertaken in all Railway colonies by way ofsweeping of roads, and cleaning of open drains and removal ofobstructions in outfall drains in the colony.
 Areas prone to un cleanliness in all major Railway Colonies overSECR were identified and intensive cleaning had been done.
 During the drive over SECR, total 80449 Cft of garbage has   beenthrown out from Railway Area.

दि ण पूव म य रलेवे

 On first day of the drive ‘Swachh Bharat Pledge’ was administeredto Railway staff and Residents in all major Railway  Colonies.
 Cleaning activities was undertaken in all Railway colonies by way ofsweeping of roads, and cleaning of open drains and removal ofobstructions in outfall drains in the colony.
 Areas prone to un cleanliness in all major Railway Colonies overSECR were identified and intensive cleaning had been done.
 During the drive over SECR, total 80449 Cft of garbage has   beenthrown out from Railway Area.
 Lot of vegetative growth around quarters, alongsideroads and in playgrounds /open spaces  was removedby involving residents of colonies/ Railway staffduring  the drive.
 During the drive, 142281 Rft length of drainswere cleaned by Medical department overSECR.



व छ भारत अिभयान

 Anti larval spray & door to door Insecticidal/residual was sprayedin all Railway colonies during the drive to control the mosquito &flies  nuisance.
 Cleaning work of septic tank/sewer lines/manholes has beenundertaken in all major railway colonies, wherever required duringthis  cleaning drive.
 Painting/repair of dustbins was ensured with the coordination ofEngineering department.
 Monitoring was done for supply of safe drinking water to the ‘residents in Major colonies and stations.
 105 water samples were collected and tested for BacteriologyExamination, as also 1631 samples were collected and tested forResidual Chlorine Test.

दि ण पूव म य रलेवे
 Anti larval spray & door to door Insecticidal/residual was sprayedin all Railway colonies during the drive to control the mosquito &flies  nuisance.
 Cleaning work of septic tank/sewer lines/manholes has beenundertaken in all major railway colonies, wherever required duringthis  cleaning drive.
 Painting/repair of dustbins was ensured with the coordination ofEngineering department.
 Monitoring was done for supply of safe drinking water to the ‘residents in Major colonies and stations.
 105 water samples were collected and tested for BacteriologyExamination, as also 1631 samples were collected and tested forResidual Chlorine Test.
 Banners and posters were pasted at suitablelocations and phamplates were distributed amongresident’s at all major colonies.
 Ensured active participation of all railway men inthe above activities.



व छ भारत अिभयान
दि ण पूव म य रलेवे


